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2 PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT fa'JLjST' NOTICE
XT vs FOR MAN AND HOftSE, L ' '

0n Main ftreet,neXtdoor to Doftor Dawning s,

Ey WILLIAM ALLEN.

3Z FOR SALE,
LAND on which

abddt two- - miles from Lei-Wor- t,I now live, lying
near 'the Georgetown road, containing

Wo hundred acres; ir is well watered ami d,

about $o acres cleared-t- he title indif-jmtab-

For t'ernrs apply to tiii fubfcnbjr

who now resides on the premues.
FRANCIS DILL.

tf March 24.

. iJtorfatc, ,

TEE FOLLOVlNO TRACTS OF LAM).

N5 tract bing in the oountyof Carapbellj
on ths waters of Locult creek, containing

265Q acres. One lying un Long L.

.., . h.rl. is R.nnrli creek. Hardin cou.iiy,
aboutfsven nite,froiiiHirdwiettleHieiit, o

taming 2500 ajes.
The above lands will be disposed of on mode

Tate terms; one half of the purchase money to

t paid down, for the ower a credit of twelve

months will be given; the purcluier civing
Vond with approved security. Any perfou in-

clinable to purchase, may bnw the terms by

'dpply.nc to Lapt. Robt Craddock in Danville,
r JQHN V. HOLT, wto. in Jaft

t3tf for thus. nvJi.J.

'I he manae:ers of the Lexing
ton Lodge Lottary havinj announced to the

-- . ,r. th.it thj drawing at that lottery will

O Acertamly commence the loth June next-A- d-

ofventurers in the Lexington Chances In(u- -
!tl . t ntr.o 'rtlf- - Hirpp5- -

ranee Lottery, win tiuc uu-.- , i"-- v

to the on'gmal plan theaeot, the drawing
wm oeuua " '- --of the former

tickets of the latter. . , , , .
A sew Tickets, renum on nanu tmw.

;tnay be had on application to the, f
iVlYWAJilin.a.

Lexington, May 22, 1797

Forfale
FQRCA OR MEKtiAisuizv., v
Two thouland live liundfea

acres of LAND, lying on the Tins, about 3$

jmles-ifio- the leat H goyejrnmsnr, awu py
. i.,i r,!,l Utilv.tt located

ten irom uremiuu ji ""; "

iDd surveyed the riame o Thomas I urpm

tWPjSZX pemebf
iB i "f" """" "'-y,,v- . -

. .v ii.srrrihcr in
WILLIAM M. BLLDSOE

JUCS is-- lt

PUBLIC NOTICE, td
entitled to sco a-- rr

1 amw ns land bv entry, dated the

I7ih day of March, 1781, andlurvey- -

'Jiinu 6n the waters ot Kern creek, in
AC..- - ?.,. r t.ffi.rfo'n and whereas

'thP fiid entrv calls to include a tabbin
Snlrty Hardy Hill, adjoining lfaac

be
cabbin, concerned

4-- 1.. e,l rn sake notice, lhat on
rf Anwllft 1107. 1 malt attenu

.. .fl, t, .n,T,rnifrinner5 5ipvJ0'ttd

tint pnrpofc, f'aid cabbin, (or
in cal'e Utecibbm is dellroyed,

it to perpetuate
teltimony refpeCting same; when

ai d I lb depofitioti
of awitnefsor witnelles, to petpetu-at- e by

said cabbin, and to such

ther aclsasthe qafe authorife.
JOHN HOPKINS

Tulyj?4

"AICEN no the fubferiber, en
the xVaters ot Lniuuis1"", -

iOL the old 6eJd, a dark bay
yfea.ra old) branded on

fn -- J so nn same side.riliuuiucj, jim u. . r

fwus iadille spots appiaifed to 10I.

Also a dark bay 7 oiu,
neither docked branded appraif-e- d

to
Joseph Wilkerfon.

""
Notice. "

a meet'ins of TrUitecS the
A.on h Lexington, July 3, ; 79 7,

1f Resolved. That n perlon fliaff

sit gun, pistol. &c. within limits.of
lots of this town, under

presumption dFabfolute necelhty,
tinder penalty of thre. e aoffais
each offence.

By ordetsof- - the board,
joi'iN Arthur, elk.

JLexirrgton,Juljio,
ir

BfVawWwiiMa vm iiw!it.rn'jiVC'''i".M.' JWMytau'ft'ff X'ii"ftawaia laanfljUM '" " u

4iiccrift'viu,

partnerlhip of MCOUtt

ordsiMjmferttd m the a

i: Cattleman has feme time diflbUed. by
mutual consent, which was made known by a
former advertisement. All indebted to
them, are earneltly retjuefted to make payment

their refpeccive accounts to M'Courij
befoie the of April Thoie da
not avail tTiemfelves of this depend
on having their accounts the fiands of
proper olricersfor coSection, as further indul
gence tan be given

JAMES M'COON,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

Match

All nerlon'; tor whom I icca- -
led land, are desired to and oav'

ft.. fhmf rpfWliiaVnl.,. , f .,- --J J - -- -- -
viUn, otherynle 1 the
wJsfoi adivifipn. all persons
irfwdemands auairfft me for land, are desired
tartome forward, 'as I am ready to discharge
the same.

I for fait twelve thousand of ldntfj
on Little Kentucky, Floyd's Fork, be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles from tl e Falls
of Onio, of a good quality, and lies level, whitli
1 sell on reasonable terms or ne-
groes, make a general warranty deed.

B. NETHERLANDS
March 1797- - tf

ie.tte rrtuo Inont.s InctefuVely,
M tit Dl the COUrtllOul

iftyf Hughes Fitzbugb,

, tlue ana jacoo opn . f r anj a copy set up at the ot tits couit-whic-

'laid all are house in this crtinty. ,
tne tu

J..c
tor

at ate
at tho

tlacc where stood,)
the

vrheie all cause the

the do
may

bv
,J. near

IJorie, nitre
M, the near

i'.ii n tliAy

Mare, years
nor

81.

At the of
of

sire
the

tir6-T- n tinlefs
the fthe tor

fle

i

been

persons

of James
10th next. who

notice, may
put into

no

22j

come forward

lhall petition diiierent
Also who have

have acres
and

will for ca(h
and

16,

OOOl

and

door

HAVE for sale, at their Faftory, neat Ha'
.Walblngton county, Maryland,

A LARGE AMD GENERAL ASSORTMENT ol ,

NAILS,
which they will dispose of on reasonable terms.

March 20, 1797.
L

fl Georgez ADAMb,

T5 ESPECTPULLV informs his
JLV. frienasand the public in ge-

neral, that lie has opened Tavern, in
that commodious hfiufe ort Main street
the thiid door below Cross street ;

be- - those who please to fa op him
vvi.i iicir cultom, shall meet with ev- -
ery pofliblc attention

.T
FA,nMCorfrJWt, . li,n, iclttMnts

IN CHANCEKY.

The defendants in this catlfe
net havm enteied their appeal ance agreeable.

Uw, and the rules of this touit, and it as
psanng that tbey are not inhabitants oj this
commonwealth t ort the motion of the
plainant by his couufel, it is didered tHat the)
appear here ort the second Monday in Auguit
next) to anlwer the complainant s Dill tnjt
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in tl
Kentucky Gazette for two months fucceilively,
and published at the door of the Prefbytcnan
meetmg-houf- e in the town ot Lexington, oti
some immedlately aster due ftrvif

(A G6,i Tcfte
L$rl TODD, C. C. '

M N'OTICE.
Q Charles humqhreVS

in the Brick Stdfi
HASreeommencedbufincfs lately occupied

Hugh M'llva'iR Esq. wfiere he has to dilpofe

of, a great variety of articles, Conf.SiDg of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE.
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCER I ES,
And a small quantity ef
MKUICINE.

Notice,
I ITrMiCQn the 18th dav of Au-- 1

tutt nct, nr3H attend with the commiflion.
ers :po inted by the county court of Shelbv
county. at a pond and glade', called for in rtn

entry made the 15th dav of May 178", in the
name of Ifa.ah Keith, for 1630 acres, upon a
treafur warrant, on the waters of Kentucky,
on the first big creek emptying m above Dri.
noil's lick, about three miles South-ha- lt pf tKe
Buffaloe load, beginning about one mile ahdia

Wf mUes "nl the forks of the creek,
to include a pond & a glade, extending outh--

wanJ taWdi the eri rf Sa,f , 0 M
ri,nnrv--th.- -n and there to fnk- - nn rirh f.
depofltions of certafh witnelles, to dfcertaiti
the fpecinlcalls infaidentiv, antfto dofuobof
taer acts ana tpings on tncremiies os tne um

nmrrflflinnpr'itaflr.rf mifhnrtrrl anrl tprlnirrr? tnT''r "... iR&iKt- - .a -- r .ir'l?.. .",."co ui poiiuawccoi' ij.c mi ui niiuiuiy uimuc
caib made and pioyided.

JOHN KEITH,
July .ay 17974 gjjratla-.r- ,

. State of Kentucky,
Wafliington Diftilrt see.

June Term, 179?.
Rt:redlth Helra, corliplaihant,

AOATNSr
Berdantin Fit?jirald, heir at Dftndiht'J WjotoFit2JaraWdeew

in Unancerv.
" AeFrrtAnnl- - Invito- - A only tie Law that are of a gej.eiul nature-li- enot &njw,u lonrntof the laws lateiv .,...

Jt

handy cairyaboutj torn- -
juiy al,d durable: ind as it
probable lavs will
r(.m,ih - ..

entered his appejff, nc agreeably to an aft of
ailemblyand the Fnlcs of this court, and it ap- -
pearimj to the fatisfactici of the court, that tha
defendaht is not an inhabitant of this ttate-- On

the motion-oi- - the complainant by his attorney,
K Is, orderedt thit the defendant appear Lere on
thethird uay of ouf next Oftoben ternij and
SriTwer the iCnmplainarit's bib and that a njpy

entucky Gi--
aiiother pott

bl IVIafon
touittv, and this order be foine
Sunday immediately aier Divine service, at the
tioor of the Baptilt hoafe in tae town
of Wafhingtoiir

(A copy.) Tejlt
FZXNUS TstfL'OR, 6.V.D.

o.t County, let.
march CquiIQ S. J70?.

)Innis Eiq. complainant)
v. s.

David Ross, Adm. of John May ?Defendaht
dec. Sc als. i '

In Chancery.
The defendant David Ross,

hot having entered his appearance, Shd given
fecuuty according to the act of afiembly and the
rules of court, and it appealing to the fa
tisfiftion of the court that he is not an inhabf-ta-nt

Of this slat; on the hiolioi of the com
plainant, by his counsel, it is drdeied the
fald defendant, Divid, do appear here on the

uiu. uUUU,;Ujuu,..4 ..... ,

blllol the commpl-inan- t. andtbata copy of
thisordrbe forthwith inferred u the Kentucky
Gazette foi two months fuccel(.viely, and allb
set up at the front doar of the Court house in
Georgetown.
(A copy.) Ttjlc

JQhN HAWKINS, ClL Cur.
JHtp

f- - M C1 msml I iit 7 Ajrrslf frtlO
rUV'."'-- ' ":,-,'-.

WWtmylWl Lcsingtuii, bjMhe
larce or small quantity.

iAUoKAIN.
June t"6, 1797.

RAN AWAY

FROM the fubl'criber, , hear
about the 8th of July

179S. a Negro Man iiainetl U1C, toi- -

'ears of age, tour icet 7 or 0 ni
ls lucn. veiv DiacK, is 01 a now

icecri, had on when he went avt ay, a
'ool hat bound with j eJlow fen eting,

of leather breeches, lliort cjotn
:oat wltll nd Jiciits, a nair ojt

linen JSprlls, arid other tloithing, has
lost foine of his sore teeth ; I expect
he will go into Clarke county, 01 thro'
the wiklernefs. rie formei ly belong-
ed to Geqrge Pctnberton of Claike
county lioever takes up lain ne
gro and delivers him to me, shall le- -

ceiveFlVE DOLLARS, or more it ta- -

ken out of the llate, and all reafona- -

ble charges paid. ,

tf jfrTobcvt Priced

ojn C A I f
An OVerfllOt M ercharit-- M ill
'With twipair cf Stones, together with a

c ,,mt 1 rwuii...OHW-lVU- tl UliU iVllUIJClj
in Msdifoncouhty,STANDING six miles limn the

Ilentucky liven Alio, about

'ft 140 Acres of 'Land,
of vhich are cleared,

The in ill-mi- ll Vill be finiQied in a
fevv weeks by eminent Euiopean
millwright, and upon the belt con
il'iu(rtion The fituatian of mills
is vi ell IcrlO'An to be as good as any in
the llare. The dam and rate, have
stood the late heavy floods without
damage, and the fti earn continues the
whole year. Any person inclinable
to purchase, may apply to George
Smart lit LeSinjrioil, of ta Robeit
Smart, at the jiiilia. r "

'" OEeHtfJSjvusl:, "

Robert Smart.m,
fulv id, !$?? ' tt . ,

Nj B.5 Is theMiiIS.are.ti(5t.fold when
finifticd, tjiey will be iet for 7 years.

3hiik Peeds for faie at this

PROPOSALS

For by Jubfcdption,
A NEAT EOITION OP THE

v 1 XI T T T - 1 " - vv.ti IN J U t M LAWS.v

ttu propow, that this edition ntai: corram.

to be reviled J there will be no more gue'u of
local Or private laws, thjn their titles ana time:
of pafiage. From the best calculations, t will
extend to about six bundled pages.

CONDITIONS,
1. This work will be printed in to Number!lh.i r.t-v.- . .o.a. ..,.,. ui Hiuiaiwi icner, on good o

per, 9rtU bomld iii boards Tl first Num
ber to contain all the laws of a General Na-
ture already reviled.

I. The price to Subfetibers j)l be Three-- .
Dollars ; one to le paid apthe time of
lubfcubiug, and the balance on the delivery
of the Second Number.

111. The vork will 1 put to preis as food as
five hundred copies are iublcnbed for, and
the fiift Numbei completed wjth all po'rola
difpatebj the second (will be Delayed u. tilthe rsviial is fimflied.

IV Is the las do not exceed five hundred
Tages, thfere Will be added an append- -, con-
taining 351 Abltract of the Duties oi Justice
of the Veaee, taken from the moll Aipro
ved Autfcors, with the ditterent forms ot pro-ce- ss

in that office J as well as the molt ufe-f- ul

forms of conveyancing, &c. The e will
also be added) a copious Fnde, thereby dhv
article ntay be ealily fdt.nd by ihfpectio 1 ;
and the Confhtution bl this State and tha
United States Will ba prefixed.

V. Those who subscribe for twelve copieifiall have one txtia. -

As the forth iri vhien tie Acts of ACcmbl
,ve been printea renders them just oiiiy un

.s.- -. -- w.w .VUKUA U. Ulijl Wltll 11- 1-

tie or no alteration it is ihi bbjetl of tois work.
to remeay tuoie evils, by fururmihingthsuiin A
portable lonn, nu ot durable materials.

JOHK BRADFORD.
' m ' ' - t

Not

commiffitmcrs appointed by thecountveour

to 1st also more liable
the. foie less is
that the general hereafter'

arnnMnvom. i.n r . ,.

;

tht nrblifhcd

sicetmg

this

that

an

the

half

of Nellon, under an act entitled An act to
tne boundaries of land, and for other1

purpofw," en tb 5tb d- -y of Auguit next, at a. fO,
tree cajled form VilliSni"paykQn'scntry, maiked J .

VP, neal where William Pay ton enter 75
acies T. W. begihnuiK ot the louth west couitfr',
ol the Rev. David Griffith's trafr, of joo acre, w.
Which joms Col. Cliailes Snnros fa it survey,
near the waters of Salt river extir.djng thehcmlr
with part of the norfnweil hue ot t.e fid liu.t
and a course between fuuth and west to include,
the quantity, and a tree marked VP, tntn and
there to perpetuate the testimony of oe-ta- in v uf

S) tending to etlablilh the calls cf Ui io--
catidu, and do luth other acts as"ire ncccllar
toeiuoimudiuciaimi

Joepb Helm,
Attorney in faftfoi Joseph Hutclufoflji

July 13. 1

To be Lei,
FOR OE OR MORE A6,

A VALUABLE SAW and GUlbT MILL
J-- l the county :l Woodioid, 0.1 Grief
creek, about half a mvlt1 atiove 7"innei's mill.
ana one fioinithe Jientuckv river, a verT good
road leading there'io from ia.u mills, wkith arcs
situated in an excellent neighborhood) and witu
a httle. repair are capable of uding a great deI

uumii-13- . j. .it t,E.m; may w uuw fcu" I.

near the prem'lfcs, 01 the ftibfcuoer aboUt tnie
' i '

tHORT
July to, i?9?. 6w

Notice.

THAT the cdmmiffidfier's flpjlbiBtctt
county court ot Mason.

(

,
will meet on the 1 jih day or' Auust: A
nextj to take demolitions to elrablifli.
c'ei tain calls, iii an entry made in therw
name of col. William Word dec. of
tlvti'thoufand acres oil a iniHtaryvva '
ratit, at a marly forked elm tree, 11 and
intron tilt bank of Fleming's fork bf
L'ickiliEj, called for tn laid entf-- y ancL
do such other i&s as to them may bt&

deemed nect(laikV'?fareeabla to law.
JAMBS WnllD, ? .

.

WILL . WARD, J
JULV24, 1797- -

sin T. J - I", is I is . . 1, . J
m iawcrrrr-i.yY- ) via, ire partner' 'D cj Law- - J8. Rl!?? I5s,tI-,i- " """ is ''i'tJt''l ''''"' K
nr. ete'ui!n pjjti Uitt of bit.

3- -' HX FEAHIERLILE .

Rlavk bills vj CXcb(I.i?C, tmc
'Wjth a J'crit tjge o.ioj ifjfc i


